NMR investigation of exchange dynamics and binding of phenol and phenolate in DODAC vesicular dispersions.
The interaction between phenol molecules, both in their undissociated and dissociated states, and cationic dioctadecyl dimethylammonium chloride (DODAC) vesicles were thoroughly investigated using NMR techniques. In particular, diffusion and relaxation measurements, combined with the two sites Kärger model, were used to evaluate the exchange dynamics and the binding of the aromatic molecules to the vesicles. The results reveal that, besides concentration and vesicle preparation method, pH conditions have the biggest impact on the phenol sorption behavior. Although the dissociated form of phenol formed at high pH is more hydrophilic, the results indicated that phenol-DODAC interactions were largely favored in basic conditions as a consequence of the strong electrostatic interaction between the phenolate anions and the cationic surfactant headgroup.